Wine Cruise Through Southern France
with Collier Falls Winery

Tain l’Hermitage

ABOARD AMAKRISTINA  7 NIGHTS  JUNE 22 TO 29, 2023
Lyon  Villefranche-sur-Saone  Vienne  Tournon  Tarascon  Avignon
Join Barry and Josh Collier as you cruise the legendary wine regions of France’s
Rhône River Valley! You will be treated to the luxury of the beautiful 78 stateroom
AmaKristina as you travel to historic destinations on this seven-night river cruise
from Lyon to Avignon. Begin your experience in Lyon, France’s culinary capital.
Savor the beauty of legendary vineyards and imbibe in local vintages like Côtes du
Rhône and Beaujolais. Go in search of the highly prized “Black Diamond,” truffles;
learn how best to pair decadent chocolate with wine; and discover how olives
transform into the Mediterranean’s prized nectar, olive oil. Trace the steps of
famous artists in Arles and Carriéres de Lumiéres. There is no better way to
experience this journey than by combining the world class wines of Collier Falls
with the exquisite culinary experience onboard, creating a unique and exclusive
experience!

Your Exclusive Wine Experience with Barry and Josh:
 Welcome Aboard Reception
 Two Wine/Food Pairing Dinners
 One Wine Seminar

Barry & Josh Collier
Owners

Provence

877-651-7447

WineClub@ExpediaCruises.com

Wine Cruise Through Southern France
with Collier Falls Winery
YOUR CRUISE ITINERARY

YOUR WINE HOST
Collier Falls is a family-owned vineyard and winery in Healdsburg, California’s
beautiful Dry Creek Valley. We make limited quantities of hillside estate red
wines from 20 acres of our own sustainably-farmed vineyards. Our very first
vintage, a Collier Falls 1997 Zinfandel, earned 90 points in the Wine Spectator,
the first in a long line of award-winning wines from Collier Falls. Each year we
strive to grow outstanding fruit and make world-class wines here in Sonoma
County. We believe the wines of Collier Falls express the true flavors of the
grapes, and are exceptional examples from this wonderful winegrowing region.
Sustainability at Collier Falls involves the integrated management of land, water,
vegetation, animals and insects. We seek exceptional quality in our fruit, and feel
a responsibility to preserve our part of the ecosystem for future generations.
We’re proud of farming responsibly for over 25 years, and we’re proud to
acknowledge our official designation in 2019 for Certified California Sustainable
Winegrowing. Our wines are found in the restaurants of legendary chefs like
Gordon Ramsay, Wolfgang Puck, Emeril Lagasse, Charlie Palmer, and Thomas
Keller.
Barry Collier, Owner

WHAT’S INCLUDED








Deluxe accommodations in finely appointed river view
staterooms aboard AmaKristina
Expertly guided shore excursions in every port
Complimentary Wi-Fi access
La Chaîne des Rôtisseurs dining experience, featuring
all meals on board with multiple dining venues
Unlimited wines, beer and soft drinks with every lunch
and dinner on board
Cocktail Reception, Welcome Dinner and Captain’s Gala
Dinner
“Sip & Sail” daily cocktail hour with complimentary beer,
wines and spirits

Staterooms Starting at:

$4,199 per person
Includes exclusive wine experience!
OPTIONAL: Add 3 Nights Paris Pre-Cruise and 3 Nights
Barcelona Post-Cruise – from $2,550 pp

Booked Exclusively Through:

877-651-7447
WineClub@ExpediaCruises.com

Terms & Conditions: All rates are per person in USD, cruise only, based on double occupancy in a Category E stateroom unless stated otherwise. Offer is not combinable with any other promotions/
discounts, is limited to availability and subject to termination without notice. Minimum of 20 guests required for the wine cruise to operate. Winery representatives and specific wines for the wine
cruise may change without notice. Every effort will be made to provide suitable substitutions. By placing a deposit, you agree to the special terms of the wine cruise. Your fare includes an exclusive wine
program operated independently from the cruise line. Penalties up to 100% apply. We recommend travel insurance to protect your vacation. Other restrictions may apply. Expedia Cruises reserves the
right to revise any errors on the flyer; itinerary subject to change. For full terms and conditions contact Expedia Cruises – Wine Club Cruises. CST#2101270-40; Fla. Seller of Travel Ref. No. ST42527.

